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"I have come not to
disturb or destroy any
faith, but to confirm each
in his own faith - so that
the Christian becomes a
better

Christian,

the

Muslim, a better Muslim,
and the Hindu, a better
Hindu."
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Brief History of Sri Sathya Sai Organisation, Malkangiri
Malkangiri District is the southern part of Odisha State, which is
surrounded by Koraput district of Odisha, Chatisgarh and Andhra Pradesh.
Due to very poor communication and Transport the people of Malkangiri got
all facilities very late. However the grace of Bhagaban Sri Sathya Sai Baba
has been reached this district since 1970. During the period of 1970 to 1980
a few people of this district were doing Bhajan and worshiping Sri Sathya Sai
Baba in their houses. During 1980 to 1990 , Bhajan Mandalis were
developed. In 1992, Malkangiri became a separate district by Government
order and the development process became faster. Late Sj. Brahmananda
Panda visited Malkangiri and Balimela Samithi for encouraging the sai
devotees during his time as state president. Sri P. Jagannath Prasad Rao,
Former State president had visited many times during different occasions.
There are four Samithis and nine Bhajan Mandalis are existing in malkangiri
district. Sri M. Rama Rao Pattnaik discharge his service as Dist. President of
Sri Sathya Sai Organisation, Malkangiri from 2001 to 2019. In compare to
other Sai District, Malkangiri Sai district has less number of Sai devotees.
However the activities of sai centres slowly increasing by the grace of
Bhagaban Sri Sathya Sai Baba.

**********

Samiti and Bhajan Mandali of Malangiri District
Name of Samithi
Malkangiri

Bhajan Mandali
i. Kalimela

Convener in 2020
K. Gopal Rao

ii.Bhejaguda

Mob-9178117067,
9437748217

iii.Kotameta
iv.Gobindapally
v.Pradhaniguda
Chitra konda
Tumsapally
Balimela

vi. Mathili
i. Rajul Konda

Balaram Sahu

i. Chidipalli
i. Niladrinagar

Mob-9438135752
Trinath Sodi
Govindaraju

District Office Bearers
Name

Responsibility

Contact No

Durga Prasad Mahapatra
Manish kumar Daya
Pranati kumara Mishra

District President
Dist. Youth Coordinator
Dist.
Education
Coordinator
Dist. Archive Coordinator
Dist. Service Coordinator
Dist. Spiritual Coordinator
(Gents)
Dist. Spiritual Coordinator
(ladies)

9078019008, 8763868401
94382239997,918018651787
8763347466

Ratnakar Misra
Saroj patra
Ajit patra
A uma

9437374294
9437339649,7894814393
9438088286,7681088811

Various Activities of Saicentres in 2020
By grace of Bhagaban Sri Sathya Sai Baba different activities are performed
during 2020 even there were problems due to Lock down due to pendamic
situation of COVID-19.
Weekly Bhajans: This is the most important activity of Spiritual wing. In every
Sai centre weekly Bhajans performed till March-2020. During Lock down period,
Bhajan continued in houses of Devotees.
Balvikas Activities: This is highly affected during 2020 due to lock down period.
However Bal vikas students were advised to continue their activities like reading
Spiritual story books, drawings, bhajans in their houses under the guide of their
parents.
Weekly Narayan Seva: Upto March weekly Narayan seva was continued in
Samithis , mainly on Sunday. Due to COVID lock down this activity was stopped
till November-23. Then slowly it was started with limited distribution of food
packets to needy people.
Amruta Kalasa Distribution: As Narayan seva is affected by lock down, Amruta
kalas Distribution was enhanced. Around 60 no of needy people were distributed
during lock down period.

Online training for Self employment: Training on Mushroom cultivation and
Fish farming was done online by taking help of experts to the needy people during
lock down period for creation of self employment.
Distribution of Sewing Machine: One poor and needy person is identified and
Sewing machine is distributed in Sai Swabalambi programmae.

Distribution of Nets for Fish farming : Fishing net is distributed to five
fisherman in Sai Swabalambi programmae at Sathya sai seva samiti Malkangiri.

Distribution of necessary things for preparing Biofertilizer: Poor and needy
women are selected for training for preparing Bio Fertilizer. After training the
necessary things were distributed for every group for preparing Bio fertilizer in Sai
swabalambi programme.

Conclusion:
Swami is the only Doer, we are only the toys in his hand.
Hence what ever activities organized by the saicentres of
malkangiri district, all credit goes to Bhagaban Sri Sathya
Saibaba. So we are showing our gratitude to Bhagaban for
involving us in his mission and blessing us. We promise to
Bhagaban to follow his words for ever and begging his blessing
to work in his mission.

**********Om Sri Sairam ********

